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SocINDEX ™ with Full Text

LGBT Life ® with Full Text

SocINDEX™ with Full Text is the world’s most
comprehensive, high-quality sociology research
database, providing users with a wealth of
extremely useful information encompassing
the broad spectrum of sociological study. The database features
nearly 2.4 million records, with subject headings from a 28,000+
term sociological thesaurus designed by subject experts and
expert lexicographers.

LGBT Life® with Full Text contains full-text content
for more than 140 of the most important and
historically signi icant LGBT journals, magazines
and regional newspapers, and more than 165
full-text monographs/books including Classics in Lesbian Studies,
Gay Science: The Ethics of Sexual Orientation Research, Handbook
of Research with Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual & Transgender Populations,
Queer Theory & Social Change, etc.

This resource contains informative abstracts for more than
1,500 “core” coverage journals dating as far back as 1895. It also
includes data mined from nearly 420 “priority” coverage journals
and from over 2,900 “selective” coverage journals, as well as full
text for more than 850 books and monographs, and full text for
over 20,560 conference papers.

Full-text periodical content includes The Advocate, Gay Parent
Magazine, GLQ: A Journal of Lesbian & Gay Studies, Ladder, Lesbian
Tide, ONE, Tangents and many more. All relevant bibliographic data
from NISC’s Sexual Diversity Studies is also included as well as a
specialized LGBT thesaurus containing over 9,700 terms.

SocINDEX with Full Text offers comprehensive coverage of
sociology, encompassing all sub-disciplines and closely related
areas of study, such as abortion, criminology & criminal justice,
demography, ethnic & racial studies, gender studies, marriage &
family, political sociology, religion, rural & urban sociology, social
development, social psychology, social structure, social work,
sociocultural anthropology, sociological history, sociological
research, sociological theory, substance abuse & other addictions,
violence, etc.
SocINDEX with Full Text features over 26,000 Author Pro iles on
the most proli ic, most cited, and most frequently searched for
authors in the database. Each author pro ile includes regularlyupdated biographical data and information, which together allow
users to quickly ascertain an author’s areas of expertise and
academic/professional focus.

National Criminal Justice
Reference Service Abstracts
National Criminal Justice Reference Service
Abstracts provides complete coverage of
law enforcement and criminal justice, with
summaries of more than 200,000 publications, including books,
government reports, research reports and unpublished research,
and content from 189 journals, including 12 with “core” coverage,
dating from 1970 to the present. Topics include corrections,
courts, crime statistics, domestic preparedness, drugs, juvenile
justice, law enforcement and victims.

Family & Society
Studies Worldwide™
Family & Society Studies Worldwide™ (FSSW)
provides the most comprehensive coverage of
research, policy and practice literature in the
ields of family science, human ecology, human development
and social welfare.
An anthology of four database iles providing access to more than
1.5 million records, with coverage from 1970 to the present, FSSW
includes indexing from a wide range of social science disciplines
including anthropology, sociology, psychology, demography, health
sciences, education, economics, law, history and social work.
Sources include professional journals, conference papers, books
and book chapters, government reports, discussion and working
papers, statistical documents, theses and dissertations.

Race Relations Abstracts ™
Race Relations Abstracts™ includes bibliographic
records covering race relations, ethnic studies,
discrimination, immigration studies and other key
areas of relevance to the discipline.
This resource contains nearly 74,000 records carefully selected
from important sources such as Race & Class, Ethnic & Racial
Studies, and Journal of Social Issues. EBSCO has digitized the full
archive of Race Relations Abstracts, taking coverage back to 1975.

Social Work Abstracts
Social Work Abstracts offers extensive coverage
of more than 850 social work and human
services journals dating back to 1965. Produced
by the National Association of Social Workers
(NASW), it provides indexing and abstracts dealing with all
aspects of the social work ield, including theory and practice,
areas of service, and social issues and problems. Researchers
seeking scholarly and professional perspectives on therapy,
education, human services, addictions, child and family welfare,
mental health, civil and legal rights, will ind Social Work
Abstracts indispensable.

Abstracts in Social Gerontology ™
Abstracts in Social Gerontology™ includes
bibliographic records covering social
gerontology, the psychology of aging, elder
abuse, and society and the elderly. Over 93,000
records are carefully selected from key sources in the discipline,
such as Journals of Gerontology Series, American Journal of
Geriatric Psychiatry and Experimental Gerontology.

Urban Studies Abstracts ™
Urban Studies Abstracts™ includes bibliographic
records covering urban affairs, community
development, urban history and other areas of key
relevance to the discipline.
This resource contains more than 113,000 records, carefully
selected from key sources such as Urban Affairs Review, Journal of
Urban Affairs, and more.

Gender Studies Database ™
Gender Studies Database™ (GSD) combines the
Women’s Studies International and Men’s
Studies databases with coverage of sexual diversity
issues.
Sources include professional journals, conference papers, books
and book chapters, government reports, discussion and working
papers and theses and dissertations. Several hundred links provide
access to carefully selected and important websites. This database
includes more than 980,000 records, with coverage spanning from
1972 and earlier, to the present.

Violence & Abuse Abstracts™
Violence & Abuse Abstracts™ includes
bibliographic records on violence and abuse,
including family violence, sexual assault,
emotional abuse, and other areas of key
relevance to the discipline.
This database contains nearly 88,000 records, carefully selected
from key sources such as Child Maltreatment, Trauma, Violence &
Abuse, and more.

Family Studies Abstracts™
Family Studies Abstracts™ includes bibliographic
records on family studies, including marriage,
divorce and family therapy.
This database contains nearly 110,000 carefully-selected records
from important sources such as Journal of Family Studies, Journal
of Marriage & Family, Family Relations, and more.

Child Development & Adolescent Studies ™
Child Development & Adolescent Studies™ provides
references to current and historical literature on
growth and development of children through the
age of 21. It includes all issues of Child Development
Abstracts & Bibliography from 1927 – 2001, previously published by
the Society for Research in Child Development, and new coverage
on child rights and welfare issues. More than 404,000 records are
included, with over 10,000 new records added each year.

AgeLine®
AgeLine® is the premier source for the literature
of social gerontology, with aging-related content
from the health sciences, psychology, sociology,
social work, economics and public policy. It
includes information for professionals working in aging-related
ields, and for consumers.
AgeLine indexes over 212 journals, books, book chapters and
reports. Designed for researchers, professionals, students and
general consumers, this database addresses aging issues from
individual, national and global perspectives.
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